
38th School Council meeting 

            11am on 1st May 2015 
 
Invited: 7X  Ellee, 7Y  Rebecca, 8X  Nathan, 8Y  Caitlin,  
9X  Zak, 9Y  Jessica, FEX  Kimberley, FEW Callum, FEY  Nicole,  
Mr Brown, Mrs Hurley and Mr Jukes. 

There were no councillors from KS4. 
 
Apologies: Mrs Jones 
 

MINUTES 
 

1. Matters arising 

 Red trays have been ordered for dinners at the new school.   

 There will be an end of school celebration on 17th July for 

the whole school all day. In the evening, there will also be a 

family, staff and old staff party. 

 Have groups in KS3 got ideas for raising money to buy an 

Xbox?  

  

2. Epilepsy Awareness Day 
£170 was raised for Daisy Garland charity.  

Thank you everyone. 

 
3. Information from Mr Jukes  
All the staff have been or are going to visit the new school. 

The school council will be the first group of students to visit on the Friday afternoon after 

half term. 

 

4. AOB 
FEY Would like students to 

have a map of new 

school. 

 

Do FE have their own space for 

breaks and dinnertimes? 

 

Can FE students 

have dinner by 

themselves?  

Yes. All Heads of Departments have one in 
their moving packs which can be 
photocopied for classes who would like a 
copy – ask your Head of Department.  
Yes they have a common room and are 
likely to have a different break time to 
other departments. 
Yes – small groups will be making and 
eating their dinner in FE flat.  
Rest of FE will be sharing a dinner sitting 
with KS3. 

 Markings for 

games on the 

yards.  

Yes – please write down what you would 
like and give to Hannah W. as she is 
compiling a list. 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.billgoss7.com/html/img/christ_church_map_full.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.billgoss7.com/html/ministries/kids/kidssundayschoolmap.php?room%3D&h=1046&w=780&tbnid=dETAwVQHNFvV2M:&zoom=1&q=school+room+maps&docid=S36SXSm9_gcPmM&ei=aYJKVZ6VH6Op7Aan-oGYCA&tbm=isch&ved=0CCoQMygLMAs
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://thumbs4.ebaystatic.com/d/l225/m/mUEFgB_OHuo_AET88fdH_Fg.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.ebay.co.uk/sch/Supplies-/25384/i.html?_jsoff%3D1%26_sop%3D16%26_nkw%3Dschool%2Bdinner%2Btrays&h=169&w=225&tbnid=LjYC4-9xwEUC4M:&zoom=1&q=red+school+dinner+trays&docid=LpadUH8cpwFq2M&itg=1&ei=2XtKVYDoDaWp7Aat1oDoBw&tbm=isch&ved=0CCUQMygGMAY
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://first4playgrounds.co.uk/blog/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/Cambridge-Playground-Markings-Photos.jpg&imgrefurl=http://first4playgrounds.co.uk/blog/?p%3D242&h=685&w=1386&tbnid=lqyomeVy55Y90M:&zoom=1&q=markings+for+school+play+grounds&docid=Fn5d64ZBeFO0hM&ei=PYVLVZDWHI2P7Abwx4DwBw&tbm=isch&ved=0CCUQMygFMAU
http://www.thedaisygarland.org.uk/
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.zooplus.co.uk/bilder/4/179575_propet_dinnertime_4.jpg&imgrefurl=http://zikul.com/zooplus-co-uk/dog-shop-dog-bowls-feeders-dog-placemats/place-mat-dinner-time-size-55-cm-x-42-cm/180041.0.html&h=1000&w=1000&tbnid=cMKSCZZ3Zs4TcM:&zoom=1&q=dinnertime&docid=ErKnMpIhfRRbtM&ei=hIZLVezZPOGa7gb4qYCACA&tbm=isch&ved=0CDAQMygRMBE


 Can we have a bike park? Possibly in the future. 

 Will we have the 

same chairs at our 

new school?  

Some the same and some new! 

 Are the yards and classrooms going 
to be bigger? 

Yes to both. 

 Can we have a rounders 

club?  

Mr Bradshaw to let us know for the next 
meeting. 

9Y  Are there lockers in 

new school/ are our 

lockers going with us?  

The lockers that are in good condition are 
going with us and new ones will be bought. 
They may be put in classrooms as there 
will  
be more space. 

 Might we be able 

to go into the sport 

hall at wet break 

times?  

This will be disused at an SLT meeting 
once we get to the new school. 

 Will there be 

comfy chairs at 

the new school?  

Yes there will be some comfy chairs in 
each classroom. 
 

9X Who will be doing the 

dinners at the new 

school?  

Lancashire County Council with some same 
faces and some new ones! 
 

 Will we be able 

have chickens at 

our new school? 

Mr Jukes says ‘no’ but watch this space all 
you animal lovers!  
(They are much more exciting than fish Mr 
Jukes!) 

 
5. Next meeting 

The next meeting is scheduled for Friday 19th June at 11am in Room 9. 

 

Please give your class councillor the chance 

to go through these minutes and record any 

feedback/ issues raised in preparation for 

the next meeting. 
 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&ved=0CAgQjRw&url=http://locker-catalogue.co.uk/&ei=jtcuVfqUAsztau6UgKAC&psig=AFQjCNHkmFbWIOh3c5Mh4fOikFce2xNgEw&ust=1429219598117068
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.bybrookhire.co.uk/images/banquet-chairs.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.bybrookhire.co.uk/furniture.html&h=357&w=560&tbnid=vfTDNhere7cT3M:&zoom=1&q=chairs&docid=0y5Gbww-NkKuPM&ei=XodLVZ-RJuaC7gaNz4DIBg&tbm=isch&ved=0CCMQMygEMAQ
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.awardit.co.uk/image/cache/data/rounders-250x250.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.awardit.co.uk/Rounders-Medals&h=250&w=250&tbnid=VL6PSgDjacGz1M:&zoom=1&q=rounders&docid=_hZwlqdwYzZLxM&ei=WZVMVafoKZLB7Aaq54DoBQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CDIQMygSMBI
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://homedesignlover.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/modern-lounge-chairs.jpg&imgrefurl=http://homedesignlover.com/home-furniture/modern-lounge-chairs/&h=354&w=630&tbnid=K9asffA-CoJ8FM:&zoom=1&q=comfy+chairs&docid=DuHqCjJgdwGgiM&ei=s5hMVabtI8rV7AbYqIDIAQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CCYQMygHMAc
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.yateleys.com/healthandfitness/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/Sportshall-2.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.yateleys.com/healthandfitness/sports-hall-tennis-and-netball-courts/&h=2848&w=4272&tbnid=lPnwnxpOybm2kM:&zoom=1&q=sports+hall&docid=HvlmDJ-B878VyM&ei=gZlMVZTRHaXY7AaA9YDgCA&tbm=isch&ved=0CCQQMygFMAU
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://vegastech.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/Community-Dinner.jpg&imgrefurl=http://vegastech.com/community-dinners-in-downtown-las-vegas/&h=720&w=960&tbnid=R-R_kMoAtCZHUM:&zoom=1&q=dinners&docid=Tqj0R0k1snRArM&ei=JJpMVdviM8at7AbsvYCYCA&tbm=isch&ved=0CEUQMygeMB4
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://cdn.backyardchickens.com/c/c3/300x180px-ZC-c30fccd9_300-whyjoin.jpeg&imgrefurl=http://www.backyardchickens.com/&h=180&w=300&tbnid=gCphp9UgNBsBtM:&zoom=1&q=chickens&docid=MUk6ZJNWLGm1EM&ei=TptMVdG0GKyu7gb8qoHgCg&tbm=isch&ved=0CCQQMygFMAU

